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ate Christmas Tale

BY RALPH
'4" ' (Continued from laBt week.)

CIIAPTEIt III.
. , BESSIE'S WOOING.

-- Shabby femlnlno gentility, and rep-
resentatives of the fcmlnln canaille
anxious to become parvenus, all drift
Into the boarding and lodging hoiiBc

, business when thrown on their own
resources. Ah Mrs. Burton and her
daughters had for many years known
no other method of gaining a llvell-- r
hood, it scorned their only expedient
now In their new location. According-- w

. ly a rough board, two-stor- y structure.
was rented at what seemed a ruinous
sum per quarter, viz: $150, and they at
once maao preparations for the accom-
modation of guests. A canvas sign
was stretched across the front of tho
building to Inform the curious that It
was "Tho South Fork Hotel," and be-
low this In smaller letters tho attrac-
tive announcement of "Home Cooking
and Clean Ueds." H6v many toll-wo- rn

travelers, pilgrims to a yot dis-
tant Mecca, hulted and bailed that sign
with delight In --tho late "forties" and
early "flftlesl" And right loyally did
the two women strive to fulfill tho lur-
ing promlso, for, "with tho chango of
scene, tho constant procession of stran-
gers halting for a few days In tho busy,
bustling mining town on tho war to
tho nowly-dlscover- diggings, tho
wild excitement that everywhere reign-
ed, and the liberal partonago bestowed
upon tho new hotel, Mrs. Burton suc-
ceeded In mastering her appotlto for
drink and became quite ladyllko and
respectable Indeed, so good a reputa-
tion did the house obtain that tho
preachers (even at that early day these
self-style- d "servants of Cod" had ap-
peared on tho scene and wcro reaping
a goodly harvest of 'filthy lucro," af-
ter the manner of their kind, by
haranguing tho light-finger- gentry,
and tho hurdy-gurd- y girls In tho gamb-
ling hells and that
flourished In tho metropolis of the New
El Dorado) made It their head Quar
ters. Months glided by pleasantly and
rapidly to mother and daughter, for
thoy wero busy at work from early
morning until Into at night, and al-
though labor Is often considered a
curse, Uiero is nothing better than
fairly remunerative toll to keep frail
humarilty In tho paths of sobriety, vlr-tu- o

and honor. Early In tho new life
Bessie had discarded her flashy appar-
el for a moro modest garb, and "at tho
period of our story, June, 1850, was a
neat, tidy girl, quiet and modest In de-
meanor, and, thanks to thoso un-
rivaled cosmetics, youth, health and a
fairly contented mind, was a very pret-
ty young lady. Every grassy hlllslope
and pine-shado- d, secluded canyon, was
at this season a charming conserva-
tory, half hidden by myriads of wild
flowers of tho most brilliant hues and
exquisite Jrngrance suchawcalth of
fioiul beaufy as can bo found nowhere
savo In that Stato of whom her most
gifted and eloquent son, the lata Henry
Edgerton, once said: "She awakens
from her dewy slumbers to bask in the
smiles of a tropic sun, and at night
sinks to reposo beneath tho surveil
lance of tho Russian stars." Like most
of her sex our little heroine was a
lover of flowers, and, with what may
seem to Be a strange whim, on tho an-
niversary of Clancy's acquittal, June
27th, she decorated the dining-roo- m

with floral pieces, filled the tables with
artistic bouquets, and wove u marvel- -
ous crown for herself from sprays of
tho scarlet manzanlta berries that
glowed llko fiery embers among her
jetty locks, while a largo cluster of the
gorgeous California popples graced her
breast. There wero several strangers,
as usual, to supper, and many wcro tho
admiring glances bestowed on tho girl
ns sho hurried to and fro from dining-loo- m

and kitchen, laden with empty
dishes or tho orders of tho hungry
guests. Towards' 7 o'clock the crowd
was thinning out and sho b;gan to have a
a breathing' spell. "May as well let
theflrodlo down, mother," sho called, "I
don't think, any moro urn coming to-
night" Just then half a dozen now
comers straggled In and seated' them-bclv- es

at one of tho large tables. "Puts
me In mind of homo," said one of their
number, glancing admiringly around
tho room. His roving gaze was sud-
denly transfixed by the form of win-
some Bess, who was coming to call
over the bill of faro, and ho grew red
and white by turns, and started to his
feet and hurried to tho door without a
word to his astonished comrades. Bess
caught a glimpse of his face as he pass-
ed through the door and promptly ran
after him. "Hiram!" she called; ho
naa gono somo ten yards from tne
door, but stopped and waited. Sho ran
up to him all breathless, and blushing
with tho exertion and also somothlng
of maidenly embarrassment, and for
several moments they stood gazing at
each other without uttering a word.
Tho man was first to break tho silence:
"So it is you, Bess 'he said in a hesi-
tating halt bashful fashion. Nearly a
year of mining life, remote from all
female society had robbed him of his
familiar manner and he
felt diffident and ill at ease In tho ot
presence of this girl who had once
been so much to him. Seeing that' he
stood somewhat in awe of her, Bess on
soon regained her "Tea,
Hiram; surely I'm not such a fright
as to scare you away from your aup-p- er

and friends, am 17" "No,"'laugh-in- g

nervously, then: "I hardly od

to boo you in Placcrvllle, Bess."
"No, I' suppose not, Well, I'll have; to
go in again, Hiram, sq good-by,- " and
sho walked briskly back. The man
stood gazing irresolutely' after her for,
several minutes. "Hang it all," he'
routtred, "If she hadn't sworn t tho
trial that sho let that d d greaser
kiss her 1 d go back and .try and make
it p with her." Five minutes later
he was ordering a decidedly mixed ro
past from Bess, who stood gravely ho-el- do

him, but nearly suffoctlng with d
supposed mirth as he repeated her
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.ast sentenco and stammered out, "Yes,
If you please; tea and coffee and and
gooseberries and or cabbage and
corned beef, and yes, somo potatoes
and bacon, and beans nnd quail"
"Is that all?" Bald Bess; "Yes Q, yes

I think so," and ho managed to steal
a glance nt his companions, who wcro
regarding him with open-mouth- sur-
prise. When Bess returned and rio.
murely placed his order on tho table,
ho stared aghast at tho pllo of dishes.
"Say, you feed folks well here," ho
said. "This Is mqro than a regular
tncal; I've only brought your order,
though,' sho replied. Ho gavo a be-
wildered look at tho girl's rougulsh
face, and then, as his friends laughed
loudly at his manifest discomfiture, all
of his old-tlm- o soldierly sang fro Id
camo back. "Say. Bess!" ho exclaim- -
ed, and his voice was as steady as an
opera singer's who has faced tho foot-
lights a thousand times, "I'm not tho
Commissary of subsistence for this
regiment you've made a slight mls--nk- o;

I only want n supper for one. '
"I'm quite sure I ouly brought what
you ordorcd I never make a mistake,
ask mamma If I do." "Then by Jovol
Bessjsyou'll have, to help mo eat It!"
"Why don't you ask mo then?" she re-

torted. "Miss Burton," rising and
making hor a courtly bow, "will you
honor mo with "your company at din-
ner?" "Certainly, sir!" laughed Bc3s,
decorously seating herself opposite
him. Then Clancy's comrades, who
had finished tholr meal, remarked viva
voce that l'ho wa3 getting on;" and
that a crowd wasn't company for two,"
and considerately filed out of tho
room. After several feeble attempts
at conversation Clancy managed to
grasp his old sweetheart's hand aa she
reached for tho salt cellar, and held It
fast. "Bess, beforo we parted I asked
you a question that no truo man asks
a woman unless ho loves her; a ques-
tion no true woman should say 'yes'
to unless sho loves the questioner.
Bes8,you swore at the trial that Tito do
Vega had kissed you you wero un-
der oath then I am going to trust
your simple word now was It truo or
falso?" Sho looked Into his eyes un-
flinchingly "False false, Hiram; but
It was for your sake to clear you!"
"God bless you, Bess!" he cried, cross-
ing to' ncr sldo of tho tablo nd kissing
her fondly. All of her bettor nature
awakened to now llfo with his tender-
ness and she half resolved to tell him
Bho had lied; to. confess all of her girl-
ish escapades and trust to his lovo for
forgiveness. Perhaps, 'qulen sabo? It
had been better so. But the time for
acting on good impulses is always
short, and her opportunity passed al-
most beforo. she realized it with her
lover's next question. "You said 'yes,'
then Bess, what is tho answer .now?"
"It has always been Just 'yes' for-yo- u,

Hiram." "Let us bo married on tho
Fourth of July," he said, as ho kissed
her good night nn hour or so later.
"What! so soon?" sho asked, archly.
"Soon!" he. echoed. "Why, Bess, It Is a
whole "WCOKpan eternity! Please say
'yes'sweetheart." And Bbe did. So It
was all arranged and tho happy maiden
ran to confide tho good news to her
mother, and that wlso parent lost no
time In giving tho maternal consent
and blessing. Indeed, these are sel-
dom withheld when the Intended bns
an assured future and Is the prospec-
tive holr of 20,000 good American dol-
lars. When tho. "Fourth" was ushered
in shortly after midnight of Juno 30,
1850, with a deafening fusllade of
small arms by the 'patriotic miners,
Clancy, who had been roving aimless-
ly aroUnd the little town, a prey to
restless suspense, suddenly started oft
on a dead run, as a brilliant idea en-
tered his mind. Ho came to a halt be-
fore a cozy cottage on tho outskirts ot
town nnd without a moment's hesita-
tion commenced a vigorous attack on
tho front door with his bare knuckels.
In response to his energetic summons

nlghtcaped bead was thrust out ot
an upper story window, and Its sleepy-loktn- g

owner- - querulously demanded
what was wanted. "You are Parson!"
shouted Clancy; ''the widow Burton's
daughter up at tho hotel must see you
at once. Nobody knows whether she
will be nllvo in the morning or not."
"Dear, dear; what a pity such a
bright young girl I'll come nt once
directly just as soon as I can dress,
my good man," and tho preaclier's head
disappeared as Clancy rushed oft ngaln,
saying to himself: "It wasn't u He,
for nobody does know whether any-
body will be left alive by morning tho
way thoso cusses arc sending the bul-lee- ts

buzzing around, and anyway a
few extra ounces will make If all right
with the preacher." Arriving at the
hotel, he roused Bess and her mother
witn scant ceremony, "qiucic; quick!"
ho bhouted io the two women. "You
must dress at once! Don't you hear
tho shooting? Tho town Is full of men
with guns! Hurry! Hurry! We may
have to run for our lives!" They dress-
ed In great haste, and he managed to
get them down to tho dining-roo- m

just as tho preacher, with doleful vis-ag- o

suited, to tho occasion, came in the
door prepared to administer tbo balm'

religion to tho dying maldcn."Jt's all
right, Bess," said tho lover, cheerily;
"you know you promised to marry mo

tho 4th. Drivo ahead parson;, here's
the license' and ring all regular." "Tho
idea," exclaimed Bess, 'to frighten us
so!" "To scare ,us nearly out of our
senses!" supplemented tho mother. "To
rouse mo at so. unseemly an hour!"
chimed in tho minister. "And to keep
mo waiting herd while you talk." said
Clancy, who was an excellent mimic,
with the samo Indignant Intonation.
Then: "Have you found tho marriaga
service, parson?" "Do you think I'm
going' to be married in this old dress?"
lLterpolated Bess. "I never heard of
such.a .ridiculous thins.' said the post
poned mother-in-la- "There's no pre-
cedent for it," objected tho minister,
who' had once read law. "And I'm

H" "You will bo) young man."
interrupted the preacher, severely, "if

over I saw such n crowd of pcopto as
wero out gunning for independence to-
night," concluded Clancy, with a grin.
"Well, Bess, In answer to your quos'
Hon about tho dress, I'll say 'you hot,'
for It wouldn't bo decent without It;
nnd to you, mother" (tho widow wob
mollified) ' i knew you wouln't object
to having a good-lookin- g w at
2 o'clock in the morning, and to you,
parson, I say. Just ask this dear young
lady tho usual questions nnd hustle tho
business through as quick ns you can
and I'll make It twenty Instead of ten."
"But my wedding dress" protested
tho bride, with a puot nnd a tear;

win Keep nice nnu rresn for a Jolly
rldo this afternoon. Tie tho knot, par
son, nna tion't maice a ,"

cried tho smiling bride-groo- nnd In
less than a quarter of nn hour Miss
Bessie Burton was Mrs. Hiram Clancy.
"And now," suggested tho practical
groom ns tho door closed behind tho
minister nnd he ravished a kips from
his wife, "as It Is getting pretty lato
I think wo had better go to bed, Bess."
"Hiram Clancy, I'm ashamed of you'
pouted tho little lady, with her cheeks
tho huo of blush roses and her eyes
glowing like twin stnrs of the first
magnitude.

CHAPTEIt IV.
L'AMOUK FAIT BEANCO'JI' AMIS

L'ARGENT FAIT TOUT.
Tho newly wedded pair lodged quietly

at tho hotel while Clancy was having a
small house built near his claim, the
wiro assisting her mother as usual
and cheerfully going through tho dally
routine, whllo her husband worked his
mining claim. In tho latter part of
August they moved Into their new
home. Mrs. Burton had hired a stout,
plcasant-faco- d Swiss girl In her daugh-
ter's place, and though she lacked tho
quick Intelligence and bantering ways
of Ucss she succeeded Jn pleasing both
partons and mistress a not always
easy task. November camo In cold,
nnd stormy, and Bess found llfo at tho
claim dull and monotonous, with noth
ing but tho Btcady drip of tho rain from
tho caves, or an occasional snow flur
ry, and tho mournful wall of tho wind
around the houso, to divert her
through tho scattrcd clumps of pines
thoughts. To add to her growing dis-
content her husband had never sug-
gested going to New York, nor did ho
nlludo to their future prospsctn after
their marriage. One evening ho camo
In later than usual, and looking rather
glum. After supper-- ho said to his
wife: "I'm afraid the claim has petered
out, Bess. I'vo hardly taken out ex.
penscs this past .week." "Well, why
not go to Now York then, Hiram? I'm
getting dreadfully sick ot this lonll-som- o

place." "To New York I Why
what on earth could I do there, even
supposing I could sell out enough to
take us there?" "Why, didn't you teil
mo your father had offered you-- a place,
and that you would have twenty thou-
sand dollars at his death?" "Oh,
that's all gono by tho board, Bess.
You seo somo galoot Bent tho guv'ner
word about my arrest and trial, and
when I wroto to him about my marry-
ing you he sent back tho letter, saying
I could do as I d d please; that I
was of age; but that it I married you
I needn't expect that I'd ever get a
chance to handlo any of his money;
that he'd leave It to an asylum for
foundlings first. In short, Bess, ho
cut up pretty rough, and said a good
many things I'd rather not tell you.
So you see, little woman. New York Is
no go not Just now, anyhow." Tho
wlfo roe from her chair and confront-
ed him: ''And do you mean to toll
me you arc no better than a beggar,
Hiram Clancy?" Bho scornfully ex
claimed. "That's putting It rather
strong, Bess,' 'ho answereu with per
fect good humor, "but if you mean
that I have no incomo except what I
dig out of tho claim, why, I guess
you'vo about struck It." "And do you
think I married you to bo cooped up In
this lonesome plnco and bo a household
drudgo all my llfo?" "I thought, my
dear llttlo wife, that you married be-
cause you loved mo." "Lovo! lovo!"
sho exclaimed, nearly choking with
anger, "Hiram Clancy I married you
for no other reason under God's heav-
ens except that I thought you wero
heir to n fortuno!" "Is that tho truth,
Bess?" ho asked gravely, and his face
was very white. "Of courso It's tho
truth! You don't supposo I was such
an idiot as to marry you for tho privi-
lege ot living in this den and cooking
and washing nnd mending from morn-
ing till night, do you? Not much! I
wasn't quite such a fool as that!" Sho
went to the kitchen after this outburst
and her husband sat down again,
mechanically filling his pipe, and then
trying to smoko down the bitter
thoughts engendered by his wife's
heartless words. Poor fellow, he had
been rudely driven from out of his
matrimonial tool's paradise, and was
metaphorically sizzling In the averago
husband's hell ot doubt, despair and
anguish. From that day a change for
tho worso took place In the Clancy es-
tablishment. Tho wlfo neglected her
household duties dust and dirt ac-

cumulated on tho shelves cobwebs
hung In graceful festoons from tho
ceilings piles ot fluff lay undisturbed
in corners and behind doors, anu meat,
vegetables' and stalo bread wero thrown
promiscuously Into the pantry to taint
and decay and Bess Boon fell Into tho
old slovenly ways of going about tho
houso with shoestrings trailing, hair
uncombed, and dressed In garments
splashed with grease and dirt Love
soon dies in those cases, and Clancy
grow dally less In lovo with his wife,
but, llko a brave man, strove to over-
come his disappointment by hard work.

TJie Winter of '50-5- 1 was exception-
ally eevero in Alta California. Roads
becamo nearly lropassablo in the min-
ing districts, and from tho great diff-
iculty experienced in transporting
freight from San Francisco, tho price
of provisions roso enormously. Flour,
not "self-risin- either, was sold at
S50 a barrel:1 potatoes at $1 per pound,
nnd bacon became an article of luxury,
to be used sparingly by the most pros-
perous gold-seeker- s. Owing to this
state of affairs Mrs. Burton found tho
receipts from her hotel growing less
and less, until tho outlay exceeded tho
Income. Then the landlady Bought to
drown her troubles In a poor quality
of whisky, with tho result that tho

lenso and fixtures wcro Bold under tho
hammer 'for nt of rent, and
Hio good lady took up her abode In tho
Clancy domicile. After her arrival,
Clancy's position was not nn cnvlablo
one. After his hard day's work nt the
mlno he camo homo to frequently find
his mother-in-la- w drunk and his wife,
robed In a dirty dress, unwashed andunkempt, stretched out on a Bofa ab-
sorbed In somo tragic nnd wildly ex-
citing talo of llfo on tho border, and no
supper ready. So at last It got to bo
qulto tho correct thing for tho poor
uevu u Kinuio a lire and prepare a
meal for all. To make matters worse,
the severity of tho weather mn.ln It nri
cecdlngly difficult to work his claim,
and It was only by unflagging Industry
that ho managed to make his Income
keep pace with the wretched oxtrava-gnnc- o

nnd wastefulness nt home, andat Inst the gaunt Bpcctro of Debt spread
Its vamplre-lik- e wings over him. Up
to this timo tnc man's Jovial good na-
ture and naturally buoyant spirits had
sustained him and ho had never re-
proached his wlfo for her wasteful nnd
slovenly habits, nor her mother for her
vllo langungo anil habitual drunken-
ness. But ono night, coming Into the
house moro than usually fatigued, and
finding his wlfo tilted back In a chair,
with her feet on the table at an angle
Hint exposed half n yard of dirty lln-gcr- lo

nnd soiled stockings, with tho
usual cheap novel In her hand, while
the worthy mother lay on tho sofa
snoring off tho effects of her last de-
bauch, he lost all patience and ex-
claimed: "Damn It, Bess, If you
hnvo'nt any respect for mo, you might
have a llttlo for yourself. How long
Is this sort of thing going to lost? I
don't Uollcvo you ever comb your hairany more nnd, your underclothes look
as if thoy hadn't been washed for n
month. What the devil nro you think-
ing of to let things go this way? Tho
houso Is hardly fit for n hog to como
Into. You don't oxpect mo to do nil
tho rest of tho housework as well ns
tne cooKing, do you?"

"You can If you want to," nnswered
tho wlfo serenely, rending on. Exas-
perated at this aggravating remark the
husband lifted her hod 11 v out of ih
chnlr and stood hor up on tho floor
with a Jolt that brought her teeth to-
gether with a snap llko a steel trap.
"Look here, my girl," he wild, and
there was a look In bis eyes that Bess
didn't half like, "I'vo homo a good
deal, but you'vo carried this too for.
Now, I want you to stick that book
In tho stovo wash yourself and put a
decent dress on, nnd then get mo somo
supper and tidy up tho house, and If
you don't, although I never struck n
woman, I'll glvo you such n thrashing
ns you'll remember till you dlo." Anil
ho gave her a parting shako by way
of emphasis as ho released her. Clancy
had his supper cooked and served thatnight by a wlfo whose glossay hair,
clean faco and neat dress reminded
him of the sweehenrt ho had loved nnd
won In tho past that now scorned so
distant. Man-llk- o ho made tho mls-tak- o

of housing her In his nrms aftersupper and petted, caressed nnd fond-
led her nnd besought her pardon for
his roughness. To nil of which Bess
submitted quietly, listened kindly nnd
answered graciously, and effectually
conquered her husband with what haB
over been woman's most fatal weapon,
a sudden burst of tears. It is said that
our amusing couBlns, tho monkeyB,
often mako manifest their grief by
weeping, but the male of tho genus
homo Is rarely a ervlntr nnlmnl nn,i la
always deeply affected at woman's
slmlous trick of dlstlllliic molstum
from her eyes. In a few days sho hadgot back Into tho old groove of negli-
gent Idleness; tho only noticeable ef-
fect of her husband's threats being
that sho dressed In gaudy flashy cos-
tumes, but ns her attire hnd no uni-
formity of style, color or quality. It did
not meet with much enthusiasticpraise from her husband, who had pret-
ty correct taste In thoso matters. Ono
costume In particular that Bess de-
lighted to wear used to nearly set
Clancy's teeth on edge. This consist-
ed of n red plush basquo with green
silk trimmings and was worn with n
skirt of sky-blu- o calico, n Jaunty block
hat with droonlnc brown ostrich
feathers, ana a shawl of any color that
chanced to plcaso her erratic fancy.
Serenely unconscious of nny Incon-
gruity In her nttlre, Bess used to flit
about Placervllle In this gorgeous nr-ra- y

to tne no small amusement ot other
women. It was the last week in Jan-
uary, lfcol. Clancy hn'd mado an

good clean up nnd was In ex-
cellent spirits In consequence. Going
homo, he stood beside his wife nnd
dropped tho llttlo golden pellots ono by
ono Into her lnp. "A few moro such
streams of luck, Bess," he said exult-
antly, "will glvo ua a chnnco to live
In New York yet. Bo careful with It,
my dear, and BCttlo nil the bills tho
hrst thing. I've a llttlo personal nt

at tho storo for tools and powder,
but that can run for a tow weeks yet,
I guess." "Did you square all the ac
counts, Bess?" he nsked her a few
days subsequently. "Yes. I Dnld them
all," she replied. "By Jovo! It seems
good to bo nearly out of debt again.
I'll be able to pay my last powder bill
saiuraay, i nope." Saturday, how-ove- r,

brought a new trouble. Ho went
to the general store, beforo going
homo,, to pay bis personal bills and
was, banded an nccount for dry goods,
groceries and sundries, amounting to
several hundred dollars. Ho left the
store and by pledging his claim suc-
ceeded In raising tho required Bum
among his follow miners nnd paid tho
account In full; nnd gave tho store-
keeper nn order to dollvcr no .moro
goods to his wife on credit Ho went
homo wild with anger nnd found his
wife and her mother In the dining
room; "Bess, did you tell mo you had
paid all tho bills tho other day?" he
asked. "Yes, Hiram, I paid them all."
"And you are quite euro you owe noth-
ing now?" "Why, no, not a cent!" she
answered wltho tuthu slightest hesita-
tion. "No moro you do, for I'vo Just
paid it!" Bald her husband, throwing
tho reccplted bill nt her feet. Of
course thore was a scono In which tho
mother-in-la- w asserted her daughters
right to contract as many bills as slm
pleased. "Look you,', 'said Clancy, ai
the old woman paused to puff nt her
clay pipe, "If you don't hold your
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tonguo nnd loavo my affairs alone I'll
turn you out of tho house. As for you,
Bess, I enn only say I'm sorrv: nnrrv
that n wlfo of mlno should think It
necessary to llo so deliberately. I've
given tho storo nn order to trust you
no longer, nnd I shall never trust vnn
with the gold again cither." Late In
May n boy was born to them, and
Clancy, feeling nil a father's fond
prldo In his first offspring, allowed
tho child to Invest tho mother "with n
dearncss not her due," and fondly de-
luded himself with tho belief that the
wife would, for tho baby's sake, win
back something of her self-resne- et nnd
lovo for him. But habits of shiftless
Indolcnco nro not easily broken, nnd
after tho wlfo "got around" ngaln tho
meal began to bo served with tho old
tlmo Irregulnrlty, and tho triangular
quarrels becamo moro frequent nnd
wero waged with over Increasing bit-
terness. TJmo passed on; tho child
was thrco years old, a deep-eye- se-
rious llttlo lad, thoughtful beyond hisyears, with that peculiar expression of
meditative sadness on his faco that Is
nearly always a herald of a race soon
run when seen on tho countennnco of
children. Something of this the fa-

ther felt dimly, nnd attached himself
moro nnd moro to tho child ns the gulf
witicneu uctween Himself nnd wife.
Mrs. Burton had become a greater
toper than over. Sho had been nfflict-c- d

with small pox In her youth and tho
dlscaso had left her faco seamed and
scarred, and tho continued Indulgence
In strong drink rendered her coarse
features still more repulsive, and hor
bleary eyes nnd sottish manner grew
dally moro disgusting to Clancy, who
feared that tho pure naturo of the
child would become contaminated from
tho vllo habits and profano language
of the drunken grandamc. It was
therefore with feelings akin to pleas-
urable relief that ho heard one day that
the dragon of his domestic life had
fnllen Into n prospect holo and broken
her neck, whllo Intoxicated. With

faith In his ability to win back
nis wiro to n resemblance of her for-
mer soif with tho nld of the lnfantllo
endearments of the little one, now that
uie. polluting influence of tho wretched
mother was gone, ho sought, by using
nio utmost tenderness toward her In
her affliction to awaken whatever la-

tent regard forhlmsclf nnd child might
still be slumbering in her frivolous na-tui- e.

But after tho first transports
of her grief hnd passed, Bess, who was
the embodiment of selfishness, soon
censed to mourn her mother and
sought to vary tho monotony of her
llfo by taking long wnlks about the
town nnd adjacent mining claims
dressed In her gaudy finery and openly
courting the ndmlrlng glances that
wcro directed toward her wherever
sho appealed. Tho boy, left at home
during her rambles, amused himself
by watching tne mining bees digging
olit their little tunnels In tho sand, or
In observing tho busy mason wasps
building their chambered dwellings,
nnd tho yellow hoi nets fashioning
their paper nests of wood pulp. Soon
ho grew to know tho habits and habi-
tat of evory Insect, bird and animal
within n radius ot a mile from home.
And with each passing day tho child
grew more quiet and gentle In dis-
position, moro thoughtful and studi-
ous, and the transparent complexion
moro waxlike, and tho deep, earnest
eyes Inrger and moro spirltucllo In ex-
pression; nnd tho father, troubled with
a fond parent's fatal prescience, saw
anu sorrowed In secret. Exasperated
at his wife's neglect of tho child he one
evening said to her: "I should think
you might take tho boy out with you
occasionally; I don't seo how you can
have tho heart to leavo him to prowl
around here all day alone." "I'm not
going to bo bothered with n brat of a
young ono tagging at my heels every-
where I go," she answered. Thcnl In
the name ot God, Bess, why did you
ever marry mo?" "I hnvo asked my-
self that question moro than once and
have wished n thousand times I had
married Tito." "And God knows, Bess,
l siiouiu wish tho same It It was not
for tho poor llttlo lad." This scene
took place tho night preceding tho
boy's fourth birthday. Tho husband
ssmo Home tho following evening
bloody nnd dispirited ; ns bo entered
tho llttlo yard tho child ran up to him
with a slip of paper; Is only contained
n fow lines but they wer sufficient to
mnko him turn sick nnd giddy, nnd to
clasp and kiss the child passionately
aa he cnoked back his sobs, for with
all her faults ho had loved his wife-h-ow

dearly ho had neyer realized until
ho read tho misspelt scrawl she had
given the child to deliver:

"Good-b- y; I'm off whlth Tecto. You
can have the brat I don't whnnt him.

BEaS."
(Concluded next week.)

MRS. DEWEY v. MRS. MILHS.

Washington, Dec. 13 Tho momen-
tous question of coclal precedence en

Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Miles has
been compromised throuish tho united
efforts ot Secrotary Long and John Ad-
dison Portet, nccrctary to tho Presi-
dent. It has been solemnly announced
that whllo Admiral Dewey outranks
General MI)eo by two numbers, on off-
icial occasions, hon Iho Army and
Navy appear us a corpi, tho handsomo
commander of tho Army win lead his
forces In advanco of tho hero ot Ma-
nila. When tho two officers appear at
functions ns Individuals tho Admiral
will bo tho guest of honor. In regard
to tho ladles tho samo proposition will
hold good. When tho Army appears aB
a department Mrs. Dewey must come
behind Mru. Miles. On private occa-
sions sho is tho ranking lady.

Another question of precedence set-
tled today was that Mrs. John Hay,
although tho second lady ot the land,
has no moro privileges tlftiu tho other
Cabinet women. Sho la to enjoy none
of tho immunity which Is allowed tho
wlfo of the Vlco President.

Tho wife of tho Speaker of the House
has a unlquo position, nnd, after Mrs.
McKlnley, enjoyea tho easiest official
post. Sho calls on no ono hut the wlfo
of tho President. TI19 ladies ot all
other branches of tho Government
must visit Mrs. Iiendnrvon first. Mrs.
McKlnley onjoys cntlro Immunity from
social duties'. Sho returns no calls nuJ
receives thwn only at ehtcd Intervals.

Gould Not Sleep
Suffered With Dyspepsia and Un-

able to Do Her Work-Comple- tely

cured by Hood's Saraaparllla.
"I suffered with dyspepsla'and could

not do any kind of housework. I u
very nervous and could not sleep. I
heard so much about Hood's SanaparlUa
tint I bought bottU. I found it gave
mo relief and I bought six bottles. When
I had taken them I wai cured. I can now
do my housework and can sleep wall at
night." Mame Hakes, 1730 Prospect
Avenut, Helena, Montana.
"I havo found Hood's Sanaparllla ex-

cellent for building up and strengthening
the system when it Is In a run down or
exhausted condition." Mrs. Sarah M.
Shook, Red Lodge, Montana.

If yon have decided to take Hood's lla

do not be Induced to buy any
other. Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's 8aP?"n.
Is tho Hrt In fart lh fin Tni. ntnu4 T,.r4- -

! tier. Sold hr All druzelsts. (t.ilzforis.
H00dS PHIS ?IC.p.riUlla.

with.
3M.

Hotels and Restaurants.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
IN OUH RESTAURANT.

It has to. Our waiters are

trained to be civil, quick ami at-

tentive to our guests. Our chef

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are.always in reason.

Home Bakery Cafe.
The Best Meal Cafe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To be hnd for tho money.

CLOSING OUT ALIi OUR DOMESTIC
CIGARS,

i

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Tine Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
Importers, and Whoisal''

Vine
. and Lipr Dsaljrs.

Aftnti lor Um Bottlaa Rilaltr1 Bft of SMtH.
No. 19 NuuanuStrket

Foitr Block. Hokiulu, Hawaiian Isiand.
P.O. Pox hi. Mutual TtUphoimoa.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd
WHOLESALE GROWERS ANL .

WINK MERCHANTS.

MSQuetm atrwet. Honolnlu. 'I I

"onsolidated Soda Water
W.

Esplanade,
Mrnor Allen It Fort Sit., Honelulu.

HOLLI8TER CO.,
Agenta.

MfiTBOPOLITAH MEAT GO.

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. TPalleu, : : Manaoeb

WllAlAanln nnl T7ftnSI

Butchers f
AND

Navy Contractors.
BEST OP MEATS.

Families deal rl up tender roasts,
Juloy ateaks and chops should
cat on the

Central Meat Market
Wo make a specialty ot family trade
and oell the beat at reasonable
figures. '

214 NuuanuSt. Telephone 104.

CHAKLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Ntir coratr l Chaalala la
ClUBtae aaa Kalrlat at Short Notlc.

taoU Um tit pviM

O. A, GUOTB,
MERCHANT: TAILOR;

Clothes made to order at a reasonafei
coat. Clothes cleaned, repaired aai
dyed. Firat-claa- s work guaranteed. P.
O. box 2S0. Union street, Honolata;
H. I. 1268
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